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Thrifty Drug Stores  ^^
Honor Truck Drivers

Measles 
Shots 

^RequiredThrifty Drug Stores this represented 504 years of 
week honored im staff oflcident free driving. Stillman'
truck drivers with the 10th|also disclosed that Thrifty A ne.v state law requirinc 
annual Safe Driver Awards drivers drove more than 1'/evidence of immunity to mea-
brkf!!*t ^IXt^V^/7Vei J !m' llK)nmileSdUnngthep*Sl i sl" » s • <™di"on '»«• first 
who handle the fleet of year. . , , . „ , ,
Thrifty trucks were honored, in presenting the awards. *>h°°1  dmisslon '" California 
with the firm s coveted SafelStillman stated. "We are jus- become-' effective Monday. 
Driving Awards. 'tifiably proud of the remark I 1"0' legislation represents 3 

It was also announced at^able safety record established significant step in efforts to 
the breakfast that Th ri ft yby our drivers during the past eradicate a disease long re 
Drug Stores has recently,year. The record number ofiparded a .serious childhood 
been honored by the National {miles of accident-free driving threat
Safety Council and was the js the most ever achieved by The law states that indi- 
recipient of four first placej ou , (j lm -| 0 a tt,nn this ret- viduals being admitted to 
*warris jord. our drivers have prac- school for the first time in 

Bernard Stillman. traffic,, jcc,j lh(> has ,c ,.ont.cpls of'f'alifornia must present evi 
manager for Thrifty I>rug)road ro^^y and defcnsiveidenre of immunity to nu-as 
Stores, handled the present i dllvjng   .| PS . either as the result of a. 
lion and announced awards Spec j a | gl|ests al |he i 0th ( measles Immunization or of 1 
for the dnvers collectively annua| awa|df brejkfail ^.'having had the disease Thr 

eluded local Teamster offi-;requirement applies only tn 
cials. representatives of lhe: firsl school admissions. Stu 
Hertz Corp.. officers of the! denls enrolled previous to th. 

[California Highway Patrol.|^fectiv«1 date of the statute 
and Thrifty management. are not included. 

j   '       The Ijns Angeles County 
Health Department recom- 

'mends that children be taken 
to a private physician or to 

I the Health Department for 
I measles immunization at one 
year of age Measles immuniz- 
ation. as well as immuniza-

Children's 
Laker (Jame 
Outing Set San Pedrci

BOYS' CIBB IF WUYf W8

Volunteers Spearhead 
'lirth Defect Campaign

In a major attack against^raub. manager of the Bank ' 
birth defects. March of Dimes|of America. Redondo 
volunteer? will spearhead theibranch, 
community's 30th a n n u a \[ Total goal set for Los An- 
mercy appeal in January |geles County is $625.000.

Goal for Torrance is Funds raised in IOTA! com- 
$9.800. according to George mun j t jes for the March of 
Post, treasurer of the local Djmes wjl , ^ used in tnt

• 
2

uted California Bank 'Center at Orthopaedic Hos- 
Don Elster is serving asipital. Some of this money 

'treasurer of the Ix>mita-Har- will aid polio-stricken pa- 
|bor City fund drive. The as- tj ents whose care must con- 
isistant manager of the UCB tjnue and the balance of the 
ilximita branch said his area's,funds will be earmarked for 
tjoal is $1.500. 'research, medical education, 

f.oal for the R e d o n d o and grants determined by the 
Beach area is $7.300. accord-'National March of Dimei 
me to treasurer John R headquarters.

The I-ormta Recreation .m<l -mm 
Parks Department will spon Iflilll 
scr a Los Angeles Laker 
basketball trip for children; ]\I««»r 
on Jan. 17, 1968 The l.akerr 11 *'*1' 
will be hosting the I'hiladel Supervisor Burton W Chace tion «8«inst other childhood 
phia 76ers. Any boy or girl has reappomted Ix>uis Kanas- diseases, are available on a 
between the ages of 7 .md 16|ter. prominent San F'edro civ- regular basts at the 49 counts 
years may participate. jic leader, to another four-year health centers.

The cost for the l<akenterm on the county's Reglon-i The department will also 
Came will be $3 25. which in- al Planning Commission. continue to offer measle> im 
eludes transpoiation to and. The appointment was ap- munizations in schools as a 
from the new Forum in Ingle-iproved by the Board of Su- part of a joint cooperative el 
wood. The deadline for reser-pemsors last week. fort with local school dis- 
v^tions is Monday, Jan. 8. Kanaster. of 823 S. Patton tricts. In addition, community 
1968. JAve.. presently is vice chair-clinics held in various loca

FIRST TIC KETS . . . Sally Field. Mar of "The Flying Nim" televMoit series 
arrrplv Ihp first pair of tickets to the Jan. t benefit performance of the l!MiX 
rriilinn of "Holiday on Ire." The show, opening at The Forum in Inglewood, will 
lip f-ir the llollyuood o>Y C'lult. Prrsrnling the tirkrls arc Craig Morey (lefl) 
and Jaine* Lambert. Miss Field was named Sweetheart of the Boys' Club by 
member*.

Registration forms may be 
obtained from the office at 
the Lomita Recreation Cen 
ter. 24428 Kshelman Ave

man of the commission. He is lions, co-sponsored by the de- 
past president of the S a n partment and local organiza 
Pedro Civitan and the Cham-ilions, will also provide meas
her of Commerce. IPS immunizations
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saving at Hawthorne is 
like smoking too much
One* you get the habit, you don't break H. And gvgrythlng that's bad about orm, 
H fOM IDoUt the other, bet in th« habit of visit ing^Hawfhorn* SavTngiTevtry 
week or payday. U doesn't matter how much or littlt you save, but make it th« 
same every time. K's the guy and gal who save like clockwork who come out 
ahead (way ahead, with Hawthorne's high interest rate). Don't let anything stop 
you. Once you get the habit of saving first, you'll find that other bills have a 
way of getting budgeted and paid. It's the best way to reach your long term 
goals like buying a new car, vacations or retirement. And rf you can only stop 
smoking, you'U save even morel
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HAWTHORNE 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

MAIN OfTlCfc 13001 SO. HAWTHORNE BLVD., HAWTHORNE. Hhone. 6759166 
TORRANCt: 21370 HAWTHORNE BLVD , Phone: 3706341
WEST WESTCHESTER; CORNER LINCOLN t MANCHESTER BLVDS., Phon» 670 8044 

HOURS 94 MONDAY THRU THURSDAY, 9< FRIDAY.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS , DEC. 28, THRU WED., JAN. 3

EASTERN

Pork 
Tenderloins
mmmm^mmmm^m

EASTERN USD A CHOICE 
WHOLE

Top Sirloin W. will gladly cut i 
wrap them for you.

BOILED HAM 
PASTRAMI

SLICED 
KOSHER STYLE

SLICED 
LEAN

lb

FRESH MADE
MACARONI

POTATO 
COLE SLAW !b

BAR-M 
ALL MEAT

Wieners
, . , CUT UP USDA GRADE A

FRYING

Chickens
BY THE PIECE

CHEESE
LONGHORN

JACK
SWISS 

PROVOLONE 
MOZZARELLA

lb

HAPPY HOURS 
96 DAILV
98 FRIDAY »«fS» 
96 SUNDAY irjCoin PHONE

326-9611
325-0166

IHEAT
ROUING HIllS PlAZA-2629 PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT CRENSHAW


